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News from your Friends 

Happy New Year! 
News from our Friends’ President— Diane Tiago 

Hello, my Friends! 
 
Happy 2023!! As time keeps marching on, so does the business of the Friends.  In August, Michele Lemire, 
Children’s Librarian, took the initiative to help the Friends create a membership application with a new look. 
Once you see it, I think you will agree that its appearance reflects the close relationship between the library 
and the Friends organization.  Stop by the “Friends Corner,” pick one up and take a look at the complementary 
design. 
 
In September, the Board received a request to add a pass to the list of museum passes the library already has to 
offer.  It was for the Magic Wings Butterfly Conservatory and Gardens located in South Deerfield.  If you 
have ever been there you know that it is an awesome place to visit!   If you have never been there, it is worth 
the trip to be among the beautiful and colorful butterflies and gardens.  The board approved the request, but 
due to its popularity, we recently learned it had expired.  Don’t worry, you butterfly watchers.  There’s another 
pass on the way!   
 
At our December meeting, Maura Mara, Adult Service Librarian and liaison to the Friends, presented the 
Board with a list of 105 programs that were fully funded by the Friends and 5 programs in which the costs 
were shared with the local cultural council.  That’s a total of 110 programs in a 6-month period of time!  To 
give you an idea of some of the programs listed were the Summer Reading Kickoff, arts and crafts, book 
clubs, STEAM activities, movies and much, much more. A total of 3,980 people attended these programs!  
Wow!  The 2 ½ page report is a testament of the staff’s efforts to provide interesting, quality and fun programs 
for all ages. 
 
Our Chocolate Sampling event returns on Saturday, February 11th.  It will take place in the Community Room 
from 1PM to 3PM.  Come in and select samples of various chocolate desserts and treats.  Ahh! decisions, deci-

sions.  Admission is free, but should a friend accompany 
you who is not a member of our organization, they can 
decide whether or not they wish to make a donation that 
will support the library’s endeavors.   
 
Our basket raffle fundraisers continue to get a lot of at-
tention.  You will always know when a fundraiser is in 
progress when you see a table filled with a variety of 
baskets sitting across from the Circulation Desk.  Our 
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most recent fundraiser was the winter baskets which were very festive and colorful and made it difficult to 
choose which one I liked best.   The Friends thank all those who participated and congratulate those who 
won a basket. (See page 5.) Our next basket raffle, the “Spring Basket Extravaganza” will take place from 
Tuesday, April 11th with the drawings on May 10th.   

And lastly, the Vinick Memorial Scholarship Award applications are available at the library, the East 
Longmeadow High School guidance office as well as online at the Friends’ website.  Two scholarships, 
each in the amount of $1,500, will be awarded to two graduating seniors who reside in East Longmeadow 
and are entering their freshman year as a full-time student at an accredited college in the fall of 2023.  The 
applications have the full details. The deadline to submit an application is March 15th.   
 

 
Director’s Dialogue 

Katie McGonigle, Library Director 
 

There are many amazing materials and resources you can access through the East Longmeadow Public Li-

brary and your active CW MARS library account. When you visit the library you have the opportunity to 

engage with staff, browse and check out materials, learn about visiting local museums, attend programs and 

connect with community members.  

To start, Contact Us at the East Longmeadow Public Library to learn about all the resources your home 
town library and account provide. Need help finding your next read? Looking to binge watch over the week-
end? Visit the ELPL website to sign up for Wowbrary to learn about the newest items added to the collec-
tion. Each week, Wowbrary will send an email directly to your inbox, with an option to customize the news-
letter to the genres and formats of most interest to you. If you are not interested in an email but still want to 
know about the most recent additions to the collection, you can visit the library’s social media accounts or 
the library website.  

 
You can read and listen beyond the walls of ELPL with your active library card. Once you’re ready to 

search and borrow, visit the CW MARS catalog. The CW MARS catalog includes the collection at East 

Longmeadow, and the collections of 150 libraries in Central and Western Massachusetts.  With just one 

click, “Place Hold”, you can have your desired items sent to the lobby of ELPL. If CW MARS doesn’t have 

your item of interest, you can explore beyond the local consortium using the Commonwealth Catalog. With 

ComCat, you can search throughout Massachusetts and have items sent directly to ELPL. Staff are available 

to assist with all catalog requests. 

Another valuable resource available to patrons are the museum passes. Patrons can explore many local mu-

seums and parks. Thanks to the generous funding of the Friends of East Longmeadow Public Library, a 

wide variety of museum passes with discounted or free admission are available. Please visit the Friends 

website for the full list of offerings or stop by the Circulation Desk. 

 

https://eastlongmeadowlibrary.org/
https://eastlongmeadowlibrary.org/
https://eastlongmeadowlibrary.org/contact-us/
https://wowbrary.org/signup.aspx
https://www.cwmars.org/search/commonwealth-catalog
https://foelpl.wixsite.com/friendsellibrary/about-museum-passes
https://foelpl.wixsite.com/friendsellibrary/about-museum-passes
https://foelpl.wixsite.com/friendsellibrary/about-museum-passes
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Every week there are programs for visitors of all ages! Linked to the library website, EventKeeper calendar 
entries include details about the program and a link to register or join the Mailing List to have program infor-
mation sent to your inbox. Attending programs is a great way to learn, be engaged, be entertained and stay 
connected with the community. The Friends fund and support many of the programs and supporting materials. 
It is with the Friends continued support and generosity that our library continues to be the hub of East 
Longmeadow! 

We look forward to seeing you at the library or connecting with us virtually!  

 
 

Information Services 
Maura Mara, Adult Services Librarian 

Melanie Convery, Technical Coordinator  
 

The library has always been a go-to place for this busy community. Days are filled with people sitting at tables 
doing a project or working at their job remotely on a laptop. Patrons use the town computers to log in and 
check their email, search the internet, or apply for a job. Printing, copying and faxing are services we provide 
for our patrons. To further meet the needs of the community, we recently added mobile printing as an option 
for patrons. Now patrons can print documents directly from their mobile phones, laptops or tablets. This was a 
much requested service and we are very excited to be offering it to the community now. 
 
We also updated and redesigned the online resources section of our website to highlight the many different 
databases and tools available to our patrons online. Our online resources are available to all patrons with an 
active East Longmeadow library card. These online resources are easily recognized and accessible to patrons 
under the “online resources” tab at www.eastlongmeadowlibrary.org. You can learn a new language with 
Transparent Language Online.  Search Gale Legal Forms to find hundreds of official legal forms and docu-
ments tailored to Massachusetts and federal laws. Explore the USA and the World with the bank of AtoZ sites. 
Or find product reviews and ratings with Consumer Reports online. Did you graduate from East Longmeadow 
High School? All the yearbooks have been digitized on our website.  

You can download an ebook from Libby or check out hoopla and find some new music that may interest you. 
 
Be sure to check out the full list of resources for yourself. Stop by the library or call the information desk, 525-
5400 x1510, for more information or help. 
 
As always, we are offering fun and informative programs for our patrons. Upcoming programs to look for in 

https://www.eventkeeper.com/mars/xpages/E/ELPL/ekp.cfm?curOrg=ELPL&CFID=55236204&CFTOKEN=87330a7e9665a715-565AF4AD-D4AE-528A-5350F827670899AD
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001ZtUiqzPXyvXOCo1q2JTRfwZXYiAiqEuTHDwb5WuH_tkQlUkpp4w05E4-vjIVTraQT2Vmpz1zFHVrUob2Cj6fNYJdTu8Bg3rVdi0EWfE69Wc%3D
http://www.eastlongmeadowlibrary.org


clude an evening of poetry and prose with two local authors, a soap making workshop, and an inspiring talk 
about hiking the Appalachian Trail. Greg Maichek will be back in person for pastel painting in March and we 
will have a wonderful Celtic music program with Jeff Snow.  
 
Ongoing programs include technical help, book groups and movies every month. 
 
We are so thankful for the Friends sponsoring the programs we offer to the community. 
 
 

Children's Chatter 
Michele Lemire, Children's Librarian 

 

The Children’s Department had a very exciting Fall 2022. We started our weekly storytimes and monthly 
book groups. The Friends sponsored our monthly art programs, STEAM programs, Kit Creation and many 
other programs. Pathways for Parents, a coordinated Family and Community Grant funded through the Massa-
chusetts Department of Early Education and Care, also provided us with many programs for children ages 
birth to eight. These programs included storytimes, STEAM, yoga, music, and parent workshops.  

 

In December, we held our Annual Giving Tree program. This year we partnered with All Our Kids - Child 
Fostering organization that creates a community for the purposes of mutual support, raises awareness about 
the foster care system in our region, and engages the community to become involved in a wide variety of 
ways. In these challenging times our patrons answered the call and were incredibly generous. We collected 
toys and toiletries to benefit over 370 children in the foster care system of Western Massachusetts. 

 

The beginning of 2023 will also be very busy. We had so much success over the summer and fall with our art 
programs, STEAM, storytimes, and book Groups we will be continuing them through April 2023. The Friends 
will also be supporting an exciting program in April - we will be hatching chicks. Rent a Chick will be deliv-
ering 7 eggs in an incubator and from April 11 - May 16th families can visit the library and watch the hatching 
process of chickens. We will be running many programs around the hatching of chicks. Get Egg-cited! 

 

On a special note, the Boston Bruins PJ Drive will be taking place again this year from February 1 – March 
15. The Children’s Department will spearhead our sixth year of participation; donations of new children’s pa-
jamas will be collected and subsequently donated to children in need in our area through DCF, the Department 
of Children and Families. We will be having a special Bruins PJ story night on February 15th with stories and 
crafts. Every children’s pajamas that a patron donates will be entered to win 4 tickets to the Springfield Thun-
derbirds. 

 

As always, thank you to the Friends of the Library for the continued critical support of our Children’s Depart-
ment through its fundraising and volunteering.   
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 Raffles 

Currently, the Friends have on the raffle table this art print by Doug Brega. Tickets are $5 each and 

can be purchased at the Circulation Desk. Winner will be drawn at the Friends’ Chocolate Sampling 

event on February 11th. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

These 2 pictures below depict the items in the Holiday Raffle that concluded in December. Congrat-

ulations to the following folks who were the lucky winners: 

Kathy L., Rosemary C., Ann C., Kim O., Tracy S., Dora C., Diane S., Sam F., William P., Mary Jane 

D., Chris K., Norma J. Carol K., Kathy C. 

 

Thanks to all who donated a basket as well those who participated by buying tickets. This raffle 

brought in $740 for the Friends. Proceeds will be used for library programming. 
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FOELPL 

60 Center Square, Suite 2 

East Longmeadow, MA 

01028 

2023 Calendar of Events 

 

January 18 Art Print raffle begins 

    

February 6 Friends Board Meeting 

  Community Room 

  6:30 p.m. 

February 11 Chocolate Sampling 

  Community Room 

  1 p.m.—3 p.m. 

February 11 Art Print raffle drawing 

 

 

 March 6  Friends Board Meeting 

   Community Room 

   6:30 p.m. 

 April 3  Friends Board Meeting 

   Community Room 

   6:30 p.m. 

 April 11  Spring Basket raffle begins 


